
inr filing and dimmjhing fitch Guineas MS afore* 
fetid, m also tbo Portugal "Gold Coin, to wit* 
Bryan Duff, Mary Dean alias Harrison, and Mat* 
gar tt .Rutherford, vobo boast all ianly absconded. 

Bryan Duff, bom in Ireland, ee middle fixed Man, 
full bodied, has tt round plump Fact, ot ta rudd? Com* 
Plextor and hoi a 'britk Eye ; ie -about tbiriy<Ytor^ of 
Age, and genetalto wore a light brown Goal wstk yet-' 
low Metal Buttons, And a Scoria Waistcoat ; be lived 
Servant ta a Gentleman in Clargasjtnet- Pwcadify, 
and Charles street St. JameiV, and lodged last M the 
Red Lion in King-street Golden Square. 

Mary Dean alias Harrifin, horn in Cheshire, is be
tween forty and fifty Years of Age, lived many. Years 
in Dublin, dad well fatown at Liverpool, is a Dealer 
in Irish Stuffs : ihe is a middle sized Woman, has a 
large Scar in she Leftside qf her Neck just below ber 
Hairs a Swelling On one of ber Knees* land walks 
lame ; welt knovon in Green Harbour-Court near 
the Golden Hind, Moorfields, md lodged last in Sed-
voicFs Rents near Moor-Gate. 

Margaret Rutherford alias Mary foster, [born in Ire
land) Wife of Robert Rutherford, of Sir John Ligonier** 
Regment, is et tall jolly Womani between thirty and 
forty Years old, is pitted voith tbe Small Fox, hat grey 
Eyet, and a remarkable Dent at -/̂ p End of one if her 
Thumbs % is by Trade a Mantua-maker and Dealer in 
Irish Stuffs, voell Jmown about Temple-Betr, and the 
Villages round London, etnd lodged last in Bow-Lane, 
Cheapfide. < 

Whoever apprehends the suid Samuel Davits, or 
either of thi other abovementioned Persons, or any otben 
Perfon concerned in these PraBices, may apply themselves 
to Mr. Fountaine Cook, Sollicitor to bis Majestfs Mint, 
tit bit Chamhtrs in Glemenft Inn9 London. 

London, fDee. 2, 1748. 
General fo% - Office. - -

Whertas tbe Post-Boy^ bringing the West Mail from 
Andover to Basingstoke, was last Night* between tbe 
Hours of Seven and Eight, attacked on tbt Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on tbis Side qf a Place 
tailed darken Green, which it ntar four Miles distant 
from Basingstoke in tbe County of Southampton, by a 
single Highwayman, ivbo carried off tbe Letters con* 
tained in ihe following Bags, vise. The tivo Exeter 
&agt, Shastsbury, Asliburton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, Ilchefier* Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

Tbis it to give Notict, Tbat whoever ffall apprehend 
fad convi ft, or cause to be apprehended and convi fied, 
the Perfin voho committed thit Robbery, of whom no par
ticular Description it asytt come to Hand, wiil be intitled j 
tpa Reward of "Two Hundred Pounds,over and above 
tbt Reward given by stft of Parliament for apprt-
h tnd ing of Highwaymen z Or if ans Person or Per
ions, vohttber Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know
ing thereof, jhall make Discovery, vohereby the Perfon, 
wbo committed the fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice,fitch D'tscirverer or Discovtrtrs will, 
mpen ConviBion of the Party, be intitled to tbe tame 
Reward of Twp Hundred Pounds, and also bave 
his Majejiy t most grachut Fardon. 

By Commandos the Post-^astir-General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

J rder, that settersshall% for tht futurevhe conveyed ty 
hts Post fix D^yt in even Week, instead of three 

stays, •a^,ait presents betwetn London and Chipping-, 
hoxton, Evestiam, Worcester, Bromfgrove and Bir* 

mghafn, voitb tbe intermediate Places* avd that 
heft Lfttfrs^on. tbe three additional Pofi Days, fhqlt 
e conveyed through O X F O ^ D I ^nd likevoife, tbat 

setters ffall, for the future', he conveyed by the Pqst 
fe* pays itt-every Week,^inftead of three Days, as Mt 
\itfint, between JjQndQst and Weljs, Bridgwater^ 
Taunton, Wellington, Tiverton and Exeter, and 
\tbat those Letters* on tbe three\ additional Post Days, 
Hhatt be conveyed through B R I S T O L . 

Jlnd tbe Post-Master Generai having also been pita* 
fid to order a nevo Branch to be crested betvoeen SaliV 
Tbury and Axminster, through tbe Tozvns gf Blandford, 
Dorchester, Brjr4port and Lyme, by which Meant 
jhe Correspondence betvoeen London and those Places^ 
together ivith tbe Towns of Weymouth, Wareham, 
vnd Corse- Castle* and also tbeir Correspondence voith 
tbe Trading-Towns in Devonshire and Cornwall, as 
voell as with Bath, and Bristol, will be considerably 
quickened and improved. 

Publick Notice is hereby given, that theft sevtrat 
additional Cotiveyances^will commence upon Monday tho 
z6tb of this Instant December, at ivhich Time the pre* 
sent 'Stage betvoeen Crewkerne and Bridport, together 
ivitb tbat between Shastsbury and Blandford, voill ba 
discontinued* 

And vohereas great Numbcrt of Letters havt hitherto 
bten privately collefted and delivered at the several 
Townt and Sj ages abovementioned, contrary to Law* 
and to the great prejudice qf the Revenue of tbe Post-
Office; All Carriers, Coachmen, Watermen, Wb.rry+ 
men, Dispersers of Country News Papers, and all 
other Persons vobqtfoever, hereafter detested in the 
illegal ceflifting or delivering of Letters, will be pro-

[ Jecuted ivitb the utmost Severity. 
| JV. B. Tbe Penalty it five Pounds for jvery Letter 
| collected or delivered contrary to Lavo, and One Huts 

drea Pounds for every Week fuch Praftice is continued. 
By Command of tbe Postmaster-General, 

Geo, Shelvocke, Secretary* 

General Post-Office, December 17, 1748. 
Hit Majestfs Post Master General, for the tartber 

Improvement of Cirrejpendemap kaving been p 

General Post Office, December 31, 1748. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That the Correspon

dence, by Letters, betvoeen thfe Kingdoms and tbe 
Austrian Netherlands, is no-iv opened hy the Way of 
Ostend, and that the first Mail for Flanders voill be 
forivar did from tbis Office upon Monday the gtb Day qf 
the next Month of January, and voill continue for the 

future Ho go out from bence upon the Monday and Fri
day of every Week, at usual, heretofore in former 
Times of Peace. 

By Command qf tbt Post Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke., Sec. 

Notice is her eh given to the Offcers and Company late 
of bis Majestfs Ship the Berwick, that voere on board 
at the taking a Spanish Man of War called the Poder, 
thea tbe Bounty arifing oy Five Pounds a Head for the 
said Ship't Crew, ivill be distributed to them at Mr. 
Jasper's Office next Door to the Navy-Office in Crutched 
Fryers, 4n Thursday tbe 26th of January infiant; and 
tbe Shares not then demanded, may be received the first 
Thursday in every Month for three Years to come. 

Thit it to give Notice^ that Attendance will be given 
every Wednesday atrd Friday Morning, from tbe z^tb 

• Day of January next, at Mr, RicharaVWilfon*t House, 
the 
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